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Por Suhseript on, $1 .M wrannumt,
Atriet.lv in advance; ftr six motntlhs. 71c.

AdvertiMenents ins etid at one dolla
pr rsntlarr of one in(1 t>r" lr'ss for the flrst.
tisertion a)0l i fty eent5 fr>r 4a(14 Subhse gtn-
ent tnse"rtion.11 J hra <lisU unt nUtde to
mgreha s :"!l t hr m 'ivrtisimg 1'or siX
months or bV thi yr.

Obituary Notices ''e.liin fvelire"s.
TIribut"s of IZe"cpect, (Commtntnen;tiot'S
of,i f'prsonal:-hUn1 ttcr, w"henrt) lid ti saled
wvill he riotrigcd fcor as adveart iS('mtetS.

A ti1stake Brother.
If our Supreme Jldge's ccontillno

to override the law in reference to
granting hail to nmrderei of every
degree, and then add to their past
ulaefulness in destroyinlg public contfi-
dence, a decision in reference to
property which is violative of law,
and ruinons to the business interests
of the cnnitry, the lwople are in a la-
mentable fix. When the people loose
confidence in the Courts, who ennx
foretell the end?--_ lbc,illk Press
an{d Bainer.
The Supreme Judges have never

over-ridden the law "'iin reference to
granting hail," and no decision which
they have rendered in reference to
property is violative of law, or so far
as anyone knows, there is nlo dclris-
ion that vill prove ''ruinous to the
buisiness interest of the collit ry," so

"the people" are allri.;t. 'e ouIht
not to be rash. No one is ba'l hurt,
or much scared vet. Trt'' arc mo' '

than seven hrlnmilred moe!l vet left,
who do not. have to gire their wives as

surety wh'n thiy wait c'rodit. The
wives own a gireat deal of r y
but that is allriglht. They need it.
There is nothing wroug alsut a man

selling all his In-ul'erty to his wife if
he will h,mve the <letd rc clrl'i1. '.hetc
law never intfcrferc4 withi fair dleal-
ing. Ign)onmettte of tI law is l tat
hurts. When all ftind out wthat the
law is, it is vrV pro1.'7tllhe tlw'y will
be pllasld with it. If they arc not
pleasd( with it the ltegi ;hitu re will re-

peal it. The people cai have it. thei
Owl way.

'te 11ope' of P'It'n'.
GoarNvl..u, laV 8. --A. large pm--.

ty of Pi0nie'ers fromn Pieke'.; and
1F'sley and' the su1rrtnmlrln (!outntry
gathered on the ::uunmit of (ilassv
iountain, t.wol miles from1 Pieen,,
on Thursday. The mnutllail ie on'
oif the highest this side of the main
chain of the Rlue R idge, anl the
view from its summit surrounidinig is
mnagnifihenit. A partyv from G reen-
'ille rein force(d the a 'n-Iin, bys spe.
cial invitfationi of Mr. .hIuhn Fergu'"n,
who is sole pr1hpr(ietor' of theMc unt,1
and1( who generously 111made hih 14ro
visrioni for' the pinie party by:~ YIn-epar
ing the g'nmluds 1 of 'n-haLil, itial send(
inig up an abiIIun t suplo1{~f hid
lemonade for the dlay. Mr. Fro
soin's old homeI1( is at I he' fo'of Ob(ais-
$y, and lhe no0w 4~'lwnsa n xtensPive
farm there 1b sides' the elevationl
itself.
A part of the Gre'enivile' cntingnut

to Glassy MounItalin tinishl up! lhe
day by' tak1ing~ini somIl of thle lovelvl~

tasi aroiund Pi'kensi. ib>r Jtp.. EH.
Bo4ggs, of thle Ni:srmN'. whol( w'aS a

leafdinlg spirif ini the pieiei fe-stivi.
tiv'es, (onv\oy'al th~inudty anld sIll-.
ceedle1 in1 thiomaly imprllessinlg

resort, jud near enlouigh to the tower.
ing p('aks of the Wihm Ridge and not1
too near for the imaniy d1isc'omfor'ts ot

mount ain life. The Peouple look fo r
wvard to flhe comnpletion oIf the long-
talked of Carolina, Cumiberland Gap
and Chicago Ranilroadl, whenoi the pret-'
ty little town will be the galte'way to
the mnita~ins, and( will, at last, re-
ceivEo its r'ecogniittin as a typiical spot
for summer resHIidence at ther fooit oIf

.the great Ridge. Said a p)romiinet'l
Pickons muam "Yes shi; jaist as sooni
as the whistle (If the liIoiotive( is ani
asured thing for Pickensi, not lessl

than eight or teni briek stores are ready
to begin building, wherens if we dont
get the ratilroaid, I do not believe we

will have a single rw store. At rtuy
rate wewon't needC( one1. What Pick-
ens is strugginig ind gratsping for is
connection with the outside world by~
enduring bands (of steel." Anid that
man was full of hopoi that the i ihrts
Col. Bowen is now nraaking for the
roaid will bie ultimaritely succe't$tfuli.
Capt, Kirk irs still at work oin the sur.
veoy of the Rte? Bfitween Bre(vard
amnd Asheville, and1( the people (overl

there or reported to be thiooughly~
rep-rroused on the subject

tihe Epikeopal (on vention in so,~
sion at Charlestoni fooms$ to be ha&v-
1ig~trouble al~ .it thec br'otheri black.
Teo)0rgy voftal to reedrio him inL thet

V.4,and the la.ity voel aigainst
egtsfrom fourteen l'ar-

fIim the0 'Ilcvetion.

somewhat exercie4#;Oktbe queetiou'
of granting'license to tlliquor. The tt
Council elected last MIrch was olect- I
ed1 without reference to' the iquestion I
of lienlsing bar-rooms. It now ap- a

pears that threo of the Wardens favor i
b)ar-roon license, while the Iutendant a

mc one Warden, who is also Clerk of t1

Douncil, refuse to sign an ordinance t
() that effect. We think the Inten- I

tantisright, as the liquor law in .

conce iS in such a condition that no >

>ne rnn uderstand( it.
H-as Oconee any liquor law? Did i

he Act prohibiting the sale of liquor <

n the county repeal the special pro- I

1ibitory Acts of Seneca and West t
ninister? If it did, then did the re-
)eal of the county Act remand theshole county to the general State law
ts to sellintg liquor-. If the-latter did
1ot, titen this county stands alono.in 1
t'e State without line word for

:r against relling liquor. No one
eould hardly come to this conclusion.Suppose, however, such were the ca.se,
even then how could the Council li-
cense bar-roomns? The original char-
ter of the town of Seneca authorized
the Council to granlt licenses to sell
liquor 1on1 certainI conditi in8. The
SPec(iaal Prohib)tcitory Act repealed that
(:1an5e of the charter, and the repeal
of the general and special Acts, if ef-
fected, cannot restore tlwat clause of
the tOwnt charter ronferring power on
Council to gr-nt license. Whether,
ihen, the ipeciil Act ats to Seneca is
repleal( d or not, We can't see where
the Council has power to grant Ii-
('(15se. Olr opinion inclines to the
view that the special Acts pased for
Selneca and Westtnitister have never
1bee"n repealed, though we have somc
doubts albout it. We once inivestiga-
tsld the \voT question a,nd intended
to raisne the p)oinit on a case then poundl
in1, (never tried,) though we had but
litth faith in the availability of the
defense. The question is a iutlddy 1

one ait we\only give onr imnperfect.
recolle+ctien1 of our" opIiniin forted two
yehins ago. To refuse license is saf
e-t :nl rccquire ihoi'e seeing it to
raise i ie i(st111ion by sone prop'r
p)r<)ec clling ina court. \\'r have o

t

l' r ital >r 1)e uliint-v intcrest in the
mt at(ter. 111,"<< l 0#/Ii, r.1

A% Chlaj,te:r 4n Labor1c. \

Tlec' )°olec of thi U: nited States
are( p5)werfu'tl ul1irttIdu. 'lhe\" :rc" 1

always tutititg up in thing to kick
at. They gut t.ircd of work anl join
ihe kni';lhts of lath'r and strke for
higher wvages, whenu every one of
them get. inuch bette wa'ges 1tan
I the 11i1r hlreII)C'On the fartu, and
you) nelver hear hiin siay that lhe wvill
stop work nida iomke all of leis nigh'l

oneo(I f the great. levers thaot rin' uix
gi verFinnlt , ail i il)or nhilins eein
nixti ( tecet. tAt ntegoliiishyi tliin
in1 their wayi of operti oln. If they
arPe d issaI.itifid thety shiiould crete a
rfiirm by honit'es cooperaLtion with

the great naltionial Demnocratic Party.

hte Southern States, and1 I thiink the
Nirthern1 Stalta hav:e itniessedI tlh-

in the hiistory of the Uited States.
Pickx coty' los1I inot witniessed

mulh vf it vet but it is a ('ontagious

its slimr afte(r awhile, anid I will ask

tli l to have Iai siiitoi ho tent m ean
wit; fbSutat t hmu ini keopy1Lior

brting abouit thisi h)ooin by kickinhg, it
hasx to be bruhtaotyaunvr
xial eo oeration withi labor1 ando enpi-
tal coiinei( I.

I1 do not hold thatuit n.i ist shonl
oli the nose of the laborer to the
grindslt<mie, neithert (10 I hold to the
idea that laborers shiould kick and
pull aigainist the catpitailist.. When aL
milan gets from twto to fivo dollar lie)r
daly for' wor'k I do( not thtink lie hasx
any r'ight to gr'tumble, antd all of these
inl) ts you haIve hieard( of, they ihave
lil)beet gettinlg wages nolt, far from

1 hafve 1no objectiont to the knights
oIf Ilbor, buLt ther'e is at betterP way to
get pay1 for their' work thtan to iusti-
tuito these "trikes;" anid besides,
whien these "stikes" do take~place,
the 'whole counltry feels it; it lnus a

tenidecy to raise the pr1cc of prov%is-
ionsi that the brotheir K, of L, has1. to
paLy forl 14omo1 where else, whenl prob.

aly the strike dotes ntot directly inter.

My motto) is "Conxtinti?t i.' the

Taxablde p)ropierty f1iLlr yearut 188W7: 1
-Porsonaiill Property, $31,9i23; Real

Atlanyta~& CAoarlotto Air Line Rilrhoad1

RCailroaid, $1,(;t2,887. Po.lls in (coiit

ty 1 ,001,i Maskinsg a tax ag(gregatinug

2A>.3$&101.Pls added iun.

god $iig Vtw,'i by
tev. L. F. dlio>t>, 3a . O. Garrett, L.

L. Dalton, 3 L Thorrpt, Ecdie Neion and othy. A good dinner was

ad on the gtound. In the afternoon
pernianent organization was agreed
pon to meet on the first Stmday af.
sr each fifth Sunday. Rev. L F
lelson was .elected Chairman and F.
. Parsons Secretary. The iext
neeting was ordered to be held at
ix Mile Church on th first Sunday

nl July at 9 a. In. A committee on
onstitution and rules of order was
lppointed consisting of G. W. Single-

on, J. L. Thomas and J. C. Garrett.
Clie Twelve Milo Musical. Improve-

nent Association is the name adopt-
'or this organizationl.
An organ and music was furnished

>y J n Parsons, a youth about 14
rear9 01(1. He plays just splendid.

W'a >nts or Means.?
It-iH a colmon but a wretched mis-

akc on the part of young people be-
;nning life to gauge their expendi-

ure by their wants rather than by
lheir moans, "my wife must have
this," says the husband; "she can't

live deenh tly without that."-"My hus-
band must have a good breakfast;"
"He must be well clothed;" "We
'an't do without this," says the young
wife; and so it goes. What they

wnnt-perhaps What they nced--

they malke their rule of expenditure,
not what they have the money to pay
for. The result is certain before the
xperiment is uudertakcn---debt, anx-
ety, misery. Living beyond their
'neans wrecks the happincss of mnraly
111(1 many in which their is no
'ice and no other u)stan1ding rock on
vhich to cast away the comfort of the
lome.- S

What is the remedy? Turn the
-nle the other cnd lirst. Let the
nonY0 have, not your wants or

-0u1' n('Cds, gauge your ('Xpellditure.
t will 1)0 hllr"d to go without uleat,
U p~stplie the new resOI eCUt", tO
omte d( ( il to a mea n house or room,

>1' to leave the wife with n1o holper,-

0 eldlure the nalmeles trails of pov-
rty; bult anvthing iiiist e c110501 to
iviig beyon( your mealis- "spend-
lig what you do not possess. The
"oico of expe9'ienC( 1umni0t akaly1v warns
-utmg heole. whether 1iarr"ied or u'n-
narried, to heware (of ganging thoir
iving by their wacnl't.s r,athei' thmit by
,heir mec:ms. 1" ,rtord.

Iainxtaningiu the eriillity of

Thlere are0 a e rh iieS it) regard to
miaintainiing~ fer'tility wh~'iih shiould( be

folhuved. One is thait all thm unisold
orI unfeds por)itiis ofi ('Irops should1, if
piossiblie, heI return') ed to the so: 1 iipon1
whih they grew, or an1 ('quivient

siihuk libe retura tI'i~ .'iTus if'wheat
is izse<f, the grain isold and the straw'
c'ompos()t 'ed wi'th the (lmt"r of :Yti1.'lis,
we Ior'lu a liinureli illeli 1(igrois

Itf the str'aw ihe paLrtly V fedin anili's

its wny baik to) the sol A p.rlioin
ofthe lanitt feood suly of thei soil is

I'icoi verabh- f' lost inl the gr.ain sold,

i tihe ihone(s oif the aniniiuJis, ini the
miiilk s(1okl ie farmt). e'tc. Uut wVe
ran1 clcuthlt( veryi 1 nealy whaot this
oss is and( mai:ke it goodl at smiall ex-
pense if we do not delay too long. ft
S mucih bet ter' to feed than~ to sell

i:Vty and stra:w, h)e''auhse the tax 11pon1
hie so1 is so nmuch less, and whlioeer

es sell'-d t.ih('se' prdtlets shiould suriely
>lan1 to buty fertilizers to miako good
iis drats. irpon the soil. Near eit.ies
t is always easzy to buly stalo( manue,iI'
uid this is oinarIiLily the most 4'en.

wIe thus 11retu rned, the loss is niot on.

y' inalde good, but thet coniditioni of
hie land1 is imlprovinig all the time, for
~his is the natural result of tillage,'-
me Iiran'f i yr icultur ist,

Wh uR Egg Will IDo,
Vfor bur1Ins 01' 501alds iiotliiing is iior'e

~oothing thani thie whlite of an eg,g.
hiebel maly h e poured5 over the woundi(.

hanL coloii.L , and ir t*iing~ ailways at
inli, Canhei }le 1)11iid(' i alt j1 iit t{

>il anid cotton w~hiich were for'merly

mpp)losed( to be' theL sutrest alpplicat ionI

:entacSt with theo aiir wh~ieb gives thes
stremeli dlisWomIfort ( epeiencesd friom1
Ut ordiniary acidenit of tis kind, andl

1rvenCIts intf1ianionUi is thet- th'ing to
Ae att ono.apL1plie'd,

Wonderful Cure,.

gitt1~'' or iue, (Ocoria, siy,: --We
ICvY bWeen .4'illg LIr, K(ing'is, 1)iAcov.,

-eraa sat'm"w -tion. 'l'hre have beenT somec
'101nw lai tiS c'ity, e veral casa4 of pro-

utrel by the~ 11( O f ai fe w boths oy'f Or,
Cag' New r)isev' y, takenm in<xn

tin with Ele1~ct ric Hi 10er1 We Xtlnmntee

'eeua ahvar. S9ld y P4. 0' W. mEt.,t

POMOIIkHtWLL
POMONA, N. C., ^

rwo and a half miles west of Gre'm
bero, N. C. The nain line of the R& I). R. R. passes through grounds
und within. 100 feet of the offic . Sa.-tem trains make regular stops twice
laily each Way. Those interested in
ruit ard fruit growiing are cordially
nvited to inSl)'et this the largest
aursoiy in the State and one amongthe largest in the Sonth.
The proprietor has for many years

iisited the leading nurserios North
md Vest, and corresponded with
hose of foreign coantries, gathering
vcr' fruit catlculated to suit the
south, both native and foreign. The
eputation of Pomona lill Nurseries
s sucht that many agents going out
'rom Greeoboro,. representing other
mttrsories, try to leave the inpression

hat they are representing these
mrseries. Why do they dr it? Let
lhe ltllic answer.
I have in stock growing (and can

1how visitors the same) the largest.
md best stock of trees, &c., eYver shown
>r seenl'n a)' two nurserie* in North
Jaroirai, consisting of apple, peach,
Pear, cherry, plun, grape, J apanese

perimmoutnol, Japslnese plhnn, alprict t.,rI(ctarinr, Rtussianapl'ricot, muulberrv,
ltinces. Small fruits: Strawberry,
Lraspberry, curraIts, pecansa,English
walnuts, rhibarb, asparagus, ever
gre"ns, shade trees, ro:ses, &c.
Give your order to my authorize'l

igent or order direct ftm the uursay.
Ct,rresponden(Ce solicited. I)escript-we catalogue fieo to appliicaInti.

Adress,
.T. Van Lindly,

Guilford Co. - POMONA, N. C.
tate of Souith Caroiina

CouNrY or PItKENS.

----0-

Iii Coutr of C RnIII 1) 1 ]Y ens

Summnnons for Itelief.
Jue. O, Davis, Jine. E:Davis, A. S.Davis, W. L. Davis, Mary A. Davis
and '. A. (iaysLway, plaintiffs againstW.Gui.O nstttigton C'ooly, Jaries U. Coo-ly and Rohcrson M. 1)ais, defendants.TO the 1Tt'fean;utt abOVel nuamed,
YOU are herehy summttnoned and requir

ed to aWer the oonplaitt in this
action, which is filed in the Clerk's Of-
fict fio county and State aforesaid, and
to servO a ,eopy of your answer to thesail eomphlaitd on tlt subsri>ers at the-i
office at Pickens C. 1I., S. C., within
twenty days after the service hereof, ox-
elusive of the day of sqxeh service; and if
you fail to answer the tomp,laint Within
the titme aforesaid, the plaintiftY in this
ation will apply to the Court fer the
relief lem, anded int the complaittt.])at.el April 5th. 1887.

[L.S.] J. J. LlEWk, ('.('.P.
NEWTON, & ROIi.NSON,

Plain tilfs Attorneys.
tO Roh rsonI M. )avis:

''aalke Notire, that the Conplaint in theabove statedi cae was fifed in theoclice of
the Clerk of theC( ourtof (ommnoni Pleas
(ro County of Pickenis and State (of South
Carolina on the 5th of April 18897.

NEWTON .A ROBIFNSON,
Plainiti ffs Attorneys.

apr'. 7, 1 87. ('&
M'FALL'S

ALMANAC

M A X'E

If one half the peop)le have to work

,o keep up thet o'ther--taking into
noUshlrationi the splendid aph peti te

A'ork- -ibis necesOsary fo hiavo all the

ahor saving ilj)mplent they (enn
ise, and tliis Almanac, leing a friend
a alf wVho- are' no(t lotw balshLfid tAo f1se
hiese tooils, will alay e ld to
urish theiimat tile right khid( of fig
ires4. So comoC alonig, or' (4end by yoIur
ieighibor, whlen inl need of aniythinig,
mdu whlile you are benmt on big things

ike

GRAIN RADE
WHI-EEL BlARRO)WS

-ANI)

PLOW)N STOCKS

Pins, Noodi'-., iiados,nd,thraF~iih books gnmnttabr, taleks and le vl,
RSynsp, sugar, tobacco(S and( rice

Ha)pfr,lhora-,mmindig and ajpin,flack hiand1s, hool boli, rinmgs and ro
imgh(trees, dish )Janz' files fa tSVi
Ftucketq hol?ls hammers' and ha a,
Ainh aaI trupa, piad Iook-, nwls ai paga
( omnO lght altmg and-e don't dolay,
Thon't wait till tomCorrow, cOmoc to-day,
Everyt.hing aill right you may depend,if von midtniSintl( C'm yur friend

fB 1YW M. MOASLAN.

hUiflgw iytor>titl4 cuuno

*kolavskidp.dictionary is made, or supposed 1
to be made, for the purpose of '-e

tining Words; yet som etimes it cscnnotj
help us. Somo ideas arc too simple
to be simnplitie; some are too complex.

Sometimes we cannot understand the
namne because we have no ac(uain-

tance with things represented. The
last mentionel condition is most often
the cause of the mnis( o ceptiou of the
word scholar. To the eitirely igno-
rant it mans a manU that can read
1111(1 write; to the somowhat better in-
formed, it means the teacher who has
charge of the village school; to most f

persons, it means a man who, by 1
somec accident or muisnomner, has been
(lubbed professor; while to those t
privileged personls W1 o have been
brought into contact with a really
great scholar, this name is indicative
of greatness; of aim, loftiness of soul
and a martyr-like devotion to the
truth. The scholar is a peculitr spe-

cies of the genus ho o,'which is espe-
cially to' be met with in Europe -- -seems
to liu.,rish with most abundance in
Germany, but which is rarely found
in America.
The conditions of our lita are not

favorable to the developmenlt of the
true scholar. There is but little prc-
mium put on truly scholarly work. A

i great preFsUre is lrougllt to )ear on

the professor, even in our best insti-
tutions, to drive them to that wich
is popular. All the intellectual pabu-
lum called for in the shape of highly
seasoned articles that tickle rather
t11an nourish. To attain high educa-
tional culture by near cuts, Ameri-
cais have speut an anmount of enginu-
ity alto)gether suficient to have reach-
ed the d(ired goal by the one slow
and pro(per mnetlhed. Constantly new
mietho(1S of study are developed a1d
iniCO1rpOrated in soile )0ok. "GOer

man11.1 'Iutghit by letter Perfectly,"
"Frch MasHtered in) TenC LessIons,"
"Six Wee1ks lVPtparatio n for Coesar,"
are somie of our intellectual nostrutns.
Nornal colleges anI Si uunn1er )0i(oolh
are als, capaple of injuring the cause
of true (1 (ucation beyon id i( asure.
Normal idea is a good one.. Podagog
ics s1o111(1 be rer(eented- in cvcrv

tlivel'sity, and every touchier ought
to know some1cthing of t1he history ahd
scichC of teaching; but whenever this
cones to be the )redom(1iatt feature,
tcIleiever met,hod is substituted for
kiowvhdge, most terrible dalug! is
wrouighit.. Give me1 tihie nunl first of'

all who kniowsq what lhe professes to
tcelh- aind a method- will citain'y be

livintg, wvill sively fbud Siin1k onutlet..

of umeI141'hiod. To see thle huaity in'
rent 1 nli1'rs spenlitig thleu ilOt.-

I1 at s.'Oh'O .t11tie o'na or Il

reap l('1nst-re aCl prof it as well as th'e
1lvl, is a glahenoinmg sigh t, ant d in
di.sa gmiotng, wha l.-lome(, intel-

li-et ud1 'Appetite; but1 wheni we must
look h, lhe Sumnmer schoolus to furt-
)i'ih tencehers (if every riiuient,av
i1inf ,'tion linj t he4 ordinr bI~li ramnche.,

it la a s'til Cotlllioenta'f o,U ou'r schlolar-'
Mhip. How~ ciminiially deftic(int are
our sotols mid( tenehers! utI wve

arle waluingiI~; to retlrn tO ollr imut-
toll.
A grei. sA olar' may' be know WU1y

twon tests Ft irst, he( is aL man(t of thor-
ouigh ini formalt-ion. He knows his owni
dnepar.tmenit wvell, its history and1( its
present sh.ib.is,the lin es along wvhich
deuvelopmient hast. pro0LcededI and. the
wo4rk still to beI accomrnlie T1heo

a<qujiisitioni of- actuail knowledge is by
many gIven a pulace altogether tooi
sub1ord inate. We 4ofteni excus~e thte
pumcity oif facts ini our heads by the
mu(ltituzdo of boolks ont our shelv'es.-
To the t(eneher, however, thie mtetu$rv
of the sublject lie tAehes is of pritme

given&i, n)ot from text books, biut from
the hteart and1 fliind of the istrutctor.
Truith ust be ever dlispensed, not.
from a prinitedl page, held( in the hamid,
but froms a burnrting soul,ti aspatiand
parc1(el oif its own) beitg, lIn the see.
(ind( lace(', aL greait schlarIL 1s an1 inives-

tigator. Hie uses5 his knowledgec of
facts toi get tttore faLts. To( be suc5-
enessfutl aLs an inivsitigaLtor is the( high-
est tesit of sciholarsihip and dlemiand s

Nomant is- preparoll to invi itigalte
fily subljiet tititl i h f m i nu,cred all

gaitionis aire done unIder the shadow
oif great libraries, iIn mos4t of ouri
Amtericanicolleges the help tih us oWe--
eid is so tumagre that anyt line of re
search soont cifos to til (ind( throtughi
lack of thme nul~ed booiks, At the
untiveri'1y of BelC'it, the atudlet
and~ professots hativei necess to two Ii-

uses30, and( thme daily loan- of books is
piroblyi 1,1100, But iin spite (if
smantll opporiitunities- for siuch work,
tt i the goal at which eveorv scolio-
tar mus(tt aim,. 'The~ tru( schohILy is ev-
er wedh-4d ton thei truth matl hSis oneo
allcomsning,utt aim iis tou add1 to the
iemu of himnatn knmowh-dlge, To dis-
je4 darkness* with light isihis hope
biii mtipiration, his very) lif, Tosub
stituste comiplete fo r partial knowledgej4 his one f't-aviori, s.eeing face to
frace for gIiZttg in tagla dar;kly, Hiewhose( Houl is not actually aflame, with
this zeal lacka he thast requazitesi. of a
ucholar.--J-. II . ea in m..d/e-

rres,Tttl.t." ,u, 'tttE%. lbitive

guuarit,e td tto
UImoy refund . e a pot boxFor rale by Dr.(. o" "t,r

ADVERTISERS
can learn theexact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell& Co.,
Newsp,per Advertieing 1 ureau,

10 Spruoe S%., New York.
bend 1Oots, for 1OO-Pagi P m gph1e

TH~ OL!' rOFVLA~

- ANI-

DEIALEIt IN ALL KINI)S

BOOTS AND SHOES!!

Owing to ctur intcrenati rales tilis
season, we have been obliged to add
severld now ilesnen, and double
our purl~JiLchase,

Our facilities are t4uich that we are
prep~1aredl to sell you,

OLOTIhi 8H8OE
ch~eape thanij ever bt efo re.

kW REL~MEtE we do0 not try
tol sell you a $10) suit for $20, We
only chiarge you what our' goods ar*e
worthi, antd selle(verybody at the- same

Orders b)y mil will receive piromplt

F. W. POE & 00O.
(ll'ee11viI1e, - S. C

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

oiatica, 8oratchoe, ContraactedLilinbag#, Sprains, Munscles,kheumstisin, 8train% Eruptions,
ESs,(itches, Hoof All,Bcalds, Stiff Joints, Sorew

Stings, Backache, Woni,
Bruiseg, Sorow, Saddle Galli,
Brrnion% 8pavin Piles,

CortesCracks,
'rHIS coou o;.D STAND-BY

accomp.ileIAs fut nyeryhody etaetly whtat faiteaimed
Is r it Orno of the reasaons for the great popuilnrilty of
the $fiatntai IAni,nent 1e found i te un,,igtW#it
ripplilenbility, Everybody neode such~a miedicine,
T ke LamUbeMatffSf nesds it ifh eamo of eoeOlrt,
'k heIleseewif'u fhoeds it~ for general tamtl'y time,
Th e Onnler needs it.for histeamoand his merl,
Tfite MelchanalouneedIt a1w&a on& biewek

bouch,
T1he Mmine nee if in etaM of sernog'eru'.
TPhO 1'*enoor n,eedit-can'tget aIons'with(fftt it,
lThe 't/&aser nooda it, in ble. houtA, hi. ataoloI,

aAd his steok ynrd,
iseiefbt sfutfbf ogti ew Bst,.sea MeedS

it ins liberal soappy aftesUaad aimi(,ru
The flTorse-fauciew .4 needs 10 1.1 bafdit

(vlond and nalett soliance',
Trhi Htock.gtowe* needs it-If will save kiss
itoAad. of doSints. and a world of trouable,

fT HailroaId mean need4 it, amil wIll tweed ft so
king ea I.fe life. is a wad of accidenal and danger:.
TVheakedmas Iiv.wadanft £t~ift, 'thoru Is ritt',

log liho it a* an atiUdote fev thEt dfAigEts to ULt,
iilmbated cOrnfort whieh ff Inrtnnmd the pioneAr,

TVhe MloP.eiant needs ft iahet his st4re atfr
hia emipeieE AeldEEsts winl happeso, Atid *iana
Nhesene the 1 ilutangLAIAnrrt I5is~ antie.e

keeps lottio ina fi fat Fueory. I~f nmediate
Ude 10 (tdate of accident Aa's pathiI nnd( lo uf wages,
Ikeep a fl*(iI Always In tiej mai for

e0e-' WkObe wanted..
Janh 20.,-1887-1vy

tiaaIe
PRICE Qg

SPECIA _

By special arrangeAent tit ptibUlsher of this paper, fte 4rk'liIari. 7rcveUfwill be clUbbed with Tnz P1011114BrsNtf^r +8.o0, thus uffordh an Opprtunity-tosectare both papers for huNki.> ,. thtitbprice of one. This Is a fAlb o*r, Takiadvantage of It at olnco. Sample copleof The Arkunaw Traveler will be molie-on applications.
1YWe alo furnish the two large andsplendid Colored Engravings

"Tus AItKANSAw T1AVELERi
and

"TE TUIN OP THE TuNE,,Which together with the original stmy a:stold by Co. '"$tundy" Faulkner, will dmliled to any acddress on receipt of 40 etc. Fpostaie stamps token. These pictures arenot given as premiums, ,bt 11te t ailed,post-paid, only on receipt of price. Ad..dress
UlEAD & BENIIAM, Publishers,Little Rock. Ark..

IT WILL PAY YOU
Nryou propose going West orNorthwest, to write toPime,I represent the Short 'Line.FRED D. BUSH, D. P. A.,

nov. 4, Gin. Atlania, 0 a

THiS PAPEir H.r",atAnd
A4vertisngT n'u08oIelOuoBt, wh rod er ,

New AAVertt1 ert,
Now when tho buds beginto alwuw,'Tie time for young andolrl to kniow
The 11 et .fndigestion.
With overy trouble, ache

or pain,
u Tt4a follow.sin thoeBtoua

W~ilt sesttor ko thieves of nightiefot a draupbtof<oltsar brtxh.

The Land of the Sundown, where thou-rsands have made .-Hapyy Homes, andwhere thousands iore may Inherit thelands that Unole Sm offers FRIEEt Write-
us. We have no land to sOIL. We are ncrailroad corporation We wiitell you thetruth as we have mtultittules of others. Wewill answer any number of questions. No
earthquakes here. Send us 25c. for maps,po;itage, &N.
DA1k. INFORMATInN BUREAU,V. O. Box 9.t Mitchell, Dak.

en live at home, and make moreuoney at w.rk for us, than at anyrtiing else in this world. Cap"itatnot needed, you are started free. B"tl
sexes; all ages. Anyone can do the work..
lJttt!e ctr,lings sure from first start. Cost-.
ly outfit a' d terms free. Better not delav,
('osts you nothbing to send an your addresa-
andti inl out; if you a e wise you will doa
so at on11Ce. H. ll.tL&rT &. 0'.; Portlaud,Midne.feb 17 t-1y

FOR SALE.
1 5 A OF .

A
NI. ne I " f .D y

of'i mnproved hudi. A t.ro'od1 )WIDwliilq,ouoe, iud neeesary ouit imildhl gs I unD
wvell timbter. di Appjly at this ollicer, oI LbS

JIMkle "IRENH(1AW,
dl(' 16 ly' Plim.x-roN S. C.

Professio~nal Notices.
CHILD) & B000S,

AttornIeys and Counselors at Law
PILCKENS 0. H., S. C.

Will praetlee ir' all the State and FedergD
(Cou,rts,

WORKIMG OLASSES c"ut
now pre'pared to furnish all- elasses with(empl~omenit att home, t.he whole-'tims
or for t heir spare mome,nita. Tlusinesa
new, lighlt anid profitible, P~ersons of ei-
ther sex (11sily earn from 50 cents to $.5
per eveingiu. andt a proportionial snm11 bydlevotiing all! their timie to the business.
boy13s alnd girls ear'n niearYy asmiuchi as men.-T1hat all who see this ,nmay send their ad-
dIress, antd test the b,uine!ss, we make thi.-offer, To Buch as arte not welil satrsfie4
we will Aendf one dolltr to pay for t,he trotblei of writing, Ftll pnrt(iculaIrs andt out,-
fIt (ree, Address OlxonoE( STINSON & ('.,

I'o)rtland(, Minei, feb17,'87-ly
LOST

Quhit of' the parties who (Irin seli Gran6K Stonies (lCeaper tiian we u'n. W.e selbNo, I. iMaterial; We dto od work, andwre do~so ltoz e aif on. ur pri:--ets rut f',omif three dlollars trp. We haver
oIn hndn to arrive a Large Dttnek ofGlrave Stonos, All work delivered at ther
g.ruve, &atisfacthom givet Mr. H. IL.Owentutunibe foud ali charge of the~Marblde Yard ready to a ve all wVho mnay

Libert.y, 8, C. Oct, 14. '86.
Oct. 21, 1886 4 .,.

YiA1Ttto be mrae'. (Jut thia outiIIIIIIIHYand return to us, and1( wfIVIJ.JJ!iwill sendl you freer soetlig<(I great v'alue hndlirn pottance fo'
you, that will start youl in hiushness wvhiciswfil hring youtl inI te tfloney right aa
thoan aniyhthtC1lse tis world Any3nenn (1o the wvork and five at hiorrec. Ither'
soX' *tli ages. 8eh1ef.hintg ne(w, that jist
coins mfontey for aTf wortkers, We will
start yon; enpital nort nleeded(, This~la neof the genuine, impottant chances of aslifetfme. Tfhose amitiounden1151tersf>rfeing will not delaty, Grand ouffit free.Addres Tiuer.& Co., Augusta,- f'alne. 1y1

offered by vaioutIs agi-ts k at ioo tho'
NEW AMERIICAN NO, 7,

I think it wrill requIire very Wftte argu.m0,lt to convice you of its superiotity.It is ailways mr orderfI, and ready to seW'
finom11thned to the feaviest goods
iRuns Light, Little Noise,
aend is niice fturni(upte, Thre 1iew atach--1
mnis1 areI stlpeiur. A ny7 bIody ca useo themi.
lilly Thei i Sw Amrerani and bet halppy,
Stld by the well kinown

.c. G. fl.AOC1.
WATOR MAKER~AND JEWELR,

IDetween Court hotise ad RIver,

vnf) 11, 1806, 1


